
MISCELLANEOUS.

veeks .1 ealkd. to sec the patient in another exacerbation of
lier symnptomns; but this timte thev were not so seyer.. After a
few days I dismissed ])er agiain, with advice to continue the
inuclein, but Io omit hie ilydrozone. Sone five months later
I called to se-e tie patient and fouind lier at work about the
louse. Tlie symptoms and toîînor lad disappcared and the
eacleetie look had given place to a more lealthful appea:rance.
I did not sec lier again, but three years later I was informed
tiat she was well and had had no return of thbe old suyumptoms.

Case 4.-Mrs. M. I., aged :38, mother of one child, six
-vears old. She came to mie in January, 1901. She w'as
very nervous, somewhbat eaclectie, and suffered sliglt pain
in flie pelvis. Sie lad slight, if any diseharge, but was losing-
fesh. Digital examiniation revealed a bard enlargemient on
the anterior lip of the cervix. The growth presented consid-
erable resistance to the finger, but the uterus was freely mov-
able. The use of the speculum showed a siml cauliflower
area at the edge of the hardness and a slight discliarge. The-
diagnosis made was probable carcinoma of flie cervix. hie
patient put lierself 1mder my immieliate care, so that 1 could
vateh flic case daily. The local treatnent adopied was spray-

ing the cervix with. fid-strengh lydrozone, and the daily use-
Of astringent and sterile douches. Internally, nueleii wps used
in 24 grain doses daily. A niervine and mix vominca vere
added to control flie paticn's iervous or unstrunig condition.
After a month of this treatient, the symptoms did not seem
to be so severe. Froin this tine the patient began to improve.
In tiree montis fron beghiming the treatnent the hardness
of the tissues had disappearcd, flie eauliflower appeairancce was-
remloved, and the pain and other synmptomîs had enîtirely sb-
sided.

Case 5.-Mr. M. L. E., aged 55. a teanster. le lad been
stroeng and well ani usually free fron :iy ailient except a
diarrhea unitil about a vear before I saiw himi. The first inti-
mation he )ad of serious trouble wmas in Mareb, 1904. At fliat
time le lhad pain aud dia-rliea. A ph-ysician was called and
discovered a tumor in thle region of the sigmoid flexre. After
recevery fro tlie temporary- ilness, lie souglht advice con-
erning the tînnor; aud, ailionghi he visited scveral surgeons
of note, n ne seemed willing to reinove the growtl, and their-
opinious gave him ne hope of linal recovery and little expec-
tatio. of temnporary- relief. Most of then efused to operate,
saying tiat the tuior was probaîbly caneer and le would be-

etter off witlout au operation.
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